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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Dawson Miller, C. J .  m d  Biichnill, J .
AMIB MANDAL

im.e.
MOHAN CHANDEA MANDAL. * February,

'Appeal—order for payment of court-fee within a month 
or appeal to stand dismissed—expiry of the month during 
luaation—cost of stamp  ̂ tendered on re-opening—stamp 
supplied on following day—appeal reAnstated.

An appellant was ordered by the High Court to deposit 
ili6 oourt-fee payable on his memofLindura of appeal within a 
month and the order proyided that if the court-fee was non 
p£bid within a month the appeal wouidf stand dismissed. The 
liime expii'ed during the vacation end on the re-opening day 
the appellant tendered the cost of the stamp req̂ uired to the 
stamp vendor. The latter had no stamp of the. value required 
but he supplied one on the followmg morning and it was 
tendered by the Ojppellant. Held, that there having been eo 
neghgenc© or laches on the part cf the appellant there was 
Bufflcient cause for re-instating the appeal aad for extending, 
the date fixed fox payment of the court-fee ap to the date 
when the stamp was provided by the stamp vendor.

The facts of the case material to tMs report arq, 
stated in the Order of the Gourt. • ’ , .

Tribhuan 'Nath Sahay mA Amnd Pmsadt for tlie 
appellant.

Pummdu. NarayaTh'Sinha and Nitai Chmdra 
for the respondents.,

Dawson M illee, C. J .  anu Bucknill, J . —In this 
case an order was made on the 28th Noyember to 
deposit the court-fee "within a month and the order 
provided that if the fee was not paid within a month 
the appeal would stand dismissed. The time expired 
during the Christmas vacation and on the first day of- 
term  ̂ v iz ., the 3rd January  ̂ the appellants applied to . 
the stamp vendor and tendered the money for a stamp 
of lis. 90 which was the- stamp necessary to be liled..
Tha,t was at about lb~SO in the morning. The stamp
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1922. vendol’ liad no eoiirt-fee stamp of that value but 
~jvrav promised to supply one by 3-30 p.m. on the same day.
Manual Tlie money was tliereupoii deposited with the stamp

vendor on his assurance that the stamp would be 
ChamL  supplied by 3-30 p.m. When the clerk went again at 
mahbal. 3-30 P.M. tO' obtain the stamp he foiuid that tlae stamp 

'̂endor was not there and that he had not returned from 
(,he Treasury. The learned Vakil for tlie appellant 
Avaited for tlie sta.m|) vendor in. tlieTligh Court until 
4-30 P.M. but <‘is ho did not tiu’n up he was unable to
î et the staniji in time but lie did obtain it on the
following day and it was then tendered. The question 
now ai'ises whether in fac-e of the order made on the 
28tli November we (‘an accept the stamp as that order 
stated that the appeal would stand dismissed if the 
stamp was not filed within a, montli. I t  is quite (dear 
from wliat I have stated that there was no uegligence 
cr laches on the part of the appellants and so far as 
tliey are concerned they did their best to comply with 
the order. It'is said tliat they ought to have ap])lied 
for the stamp earlier but having regard to the fact 
that they would have ha.d to apply sometime before the 
vacation, as the stam]) vendor is not available during 
the vacation, we do not think that there', was any 
laches on their part. It  is not disputed that in the 
ordinary course there is no difficulty in obtaining 
stamps of tlie value of Rs. 90 as soon as they are 
applied for. The only cjuestion is whether iii the 
particular circumstances of this case we can reopen 
the order which was made on the 28th November. We 
think sufficient cause has been shown even if an 
application were ma.de before us for reinstating the 

, appeal The learned Vakil for the respondent is 
present and we have heard what he has to say about 
it and as we -would have power to reinstate the appeal 
in spite of the order of the 28thi November, we think 
we ought to hold that the time be extended up to 
4th January when the stamp was actually Med. 
appeal will proceed in tlie ordinary course. The stamp 
has been returned to the learned Vakil for 
appellant. Let it be deposited again tQ-dajr,


